
ARTIIELX

In tde evnt of presetation at international film festivals, and unless the ca-
producers agree athewise, a cc-poduction shall be entered by the country of the
majority co-producer or, ini the event of equal financial participation of the co-
producers, by the country of which the director is a national.

ARII1!I

Mhe competent authorities of both countries hav jointiy established the rules
of pracedurc for ca-productions taking into accourit the legisiation and regulations in
force in Canada and in thes Republic cf the Philippines. These rules cf procedure arc
attachied to the present Agreement.

No restrictions shah k placed on the împort, distibution and exhibition cf the
Repulic cf the Philippine film, television and video productions in Canada or that cf
Canadian film, television and video productions in die Republic cf the Philippines
aLlier than thos contained in tie legisation and regulations in force in each cf the
twc counitries.

1. During the tari cf the present Agreement, an overail balance shail k aianed
for with respect to financial participation as well as crrative personnel, tecbnicians,
performers, and facilities (studio aid laboratory), talcing into account Lths respective
characteristics cf eacb country.

2. Ile compelent authosities cf bota countries shall examine the terins cf
iwcplementation cf this Agreement as necessary in order to resolve any difficulties
arising frore its application. fIbey shail, as needed, recomnaend possible amnadments
with a view to developing film and Miec co-operation in ths best interests cf both
countries.

3. A Joint Commission is establishsd to look after the implementation cf Liais
*Agreemient. lus Joint Commission shah examine if this balance bas been achieved
and, ie case cf thes coetrary, shal] determmne the measures dsemed necessnry ta
establisb sucia a balance. A meeting cf the Joint Commission shall talcs place in
principle once svery two years aid it shall meet altrnatsly in ths two countries.
However, it nmy bc convenied for extracrdinary sessions at the requsst of cne or bota
competeet authorities, particularly in the case cf major amendmneets to the legisiation
or the regulations gcverning the film, television and videa industries in one country or
the other, or whcrs the application cf Liis Agresment presents serious difficulties.
The Joint Commission shahl inee within six (6) mantas foliowing its convocation by
ons cf Lths Parties.


